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77te Woman's
Exchange

Either Is Correct
To th Jfdlfor 0 Iranian's Paoti

Dear Madam In addressing a letter
to a patty by tbc name of Do Wolfr,

should It be a capital Do or just do.

A. HEED.

It would depend entirely ou how (he
family spells the name. The French s

always a small dc, but here iu tula
country tbc capital is just as frequently
In, use.

To "Hopeful"
The answer to your question will be

of such general interest that I am going

to mako reply through the little daily
article In the right-han- d corner of the
nage. "What Can We Do With the
ilusband Who Enjoys His Home and
Kefuses to Go Out?" Italvns helps
to put heads together. "Hopeful," and
it we don't establish for yqu un undy-

ing belief in soman's page editors, at
least we will perhaps have offered help-

ful suggestions.

Saves the Question Box .

To the Editor of Woman's Paof
Dear Madam Will you please gic

me some advice on how to save or keep

the questions in the question box and
the quiz. The way I snc them is by

pasting them in n diar. This seems

very tiresome. The book isn't vcrr
MMr Ami It would be filled soon, and I

wouldn't like to have two books of the
.. tMAir Annllior tinv that I
thought Of was to copy all the answers
m a loose-ic- dbhr uook, nun " j
have not enough paper, you can buv
some nnd just put it in. Hut this is
wasting paper. I would be vcrv much

obliged to have your advice. S. T.

I think the loose-lea- f book would be

befit of all. and I don't sco how you

would be w astinz nancr in using it. But
I wouldn't copy the questions nnd
answers in, but rather nenOy clip them
out and paste them in. Arrange your
items nlphabetlcnllj ; for instance, have
pages for games, bcaut hints, little
household hints, etc., nnd tlic,n jou
might have pages forgcnerol informa-
tion contained in the quiz nnd classified
alphabetically in this way: (a) In-

formation, (b) information, etc. The
advantage initiating a loose-lea- f note
book is that ou can go on building
Hour book almost indefinitely. Tou sec,
for instance, when jou have two pages
of (a) Information filled, all jou lino
to do is slip another blank page under
fa) and start pasting more (a) and so
on with the other items. All jou will
have to do each night is turn to that
letter under which the item you nic
going to save comes and paste it in. Get
ft good-size- d loose-lea- f book in the llrst
plape, one with large sheets, as it will
be worth the initial expense'. I wonder
if some of our other readers don't think
this a very good idea to sate the in-

formation that appeals to them in the
question corner and the daily quiz. I
know many of our readers do save tlio
dippings loosely, but it seems to me a
book like this sjstcmatically kept would
be of any amount of interest nnd value
as the years roll on.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What famous faster custom ordi-
narily obserert by the President
at the White House at Easter was
discontinued on account of the
war? i

5. Are tlmei more country or city
children In the United States?

3. What is a dolman .
i, When making up the bed for a

sick person what final littlepleasing touch can be added?
6. How should the medicine table for

the nick room be equipped?
6. When a'elet dress becomes

rubbed and discolored In the back
what can be done with It?

Yesterday's Answers
L Three unusual and InexpenslVe

gifts for the faster bride are an
enameled wicker magazine rack
an. ornamented doorstop or a small
desk lamp, which has for Us base
an inkwell

2. When a man announces his en-
gagement it Is correct for his Inti-
mate friends to write notes of
congratulation

3. The new popular onion color Is
the shade of the dry brown out-
side skin of the onion. It Is some-
thing the shade of henna, only
more subdued

4. Oiling a pan first with a little
olive oil will preent chocolate
from sticking to It

6. You can Ret a free bulletin on
"Modern Methods of Protection
from Lightning" by writing to theDepartment of Agriculture. Wash'
ington,- - D C, and asking for
Farmers' Bulletin 842

6. The tight lids of Mason Jars can
be removed by standing upside
down In warm water for a while

WILLING'S ALLEY' SERVICES

The Rev. Dr. Keeney to Lead Good
Friday Devotions

, At. St. Joseph's Church, Fourth and
filling's Alley on Good Friday, from
noon until .3 o'clock, the devotion of
the "three hours" will be conducted by
rtie well-know- n Jesuit orator, the Ilev.
Bernard Keeney. The music for the
occasion will be rendered by some of
Philadelphia's best known church vocal-
ists, under the direction of the or-

ganist, Mrs. Mary L. Xorris. The so-

loists will'be :

Eleanor Moore Shute, contralto ;

John Noble tenor; Charles Shuttle-wort-

bass; Alfred Durney, tinor, and
Joseph Riley, tenor. '
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1 . 'IXoia v iintroducing .gaaun$t
. TpHE greatest duert a'slbjbt

JLthst 6TBT graced a royal baa
tut or glorified a plain meaW
Makes custard desserts, nut

and fruit custards, puddings,
custard pies, frappes, souffles
Md endless other delights.
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i SYLVIA FAXKIIURST i

Daughter of sulTrage leuurr was
ejected from Iiritish House of Com-
mons at last night's stoimy session.

SYLVIA PANKHURST

IN ROW IN COMMONS

Among Women Ejected After
Members Are Called "Mur-

derers" From Gallery

London, April 10. (Rj A. P.)
There was an unusual scene in tlio
House of Commons Inst nlsht. During
n discission of n lnbor motion on pen-
sions two women ju the strangers' gal-
lery began slioutiiig, "You ate miuder-er- s

! You have not settled the last wnr !

Xou ore leading tho people nnd workers
to another wnr!"

They were immediately hustled out,
by attendants. Then n third woman, nt-tir-

in n long white cloak in the s une
gallery, slouly nrose and exclaimed, i

"We want the Soiet!"
This woman left quietly on the in-

quest of the attendants.
Miss Sjhia I'ankhurst, daughter of

Mrt. Emmclinc PnnMiurst, the suffrugo
leader, was one of the women who wcic
nsked to leie. They were detained un-
til the session ended, when thej wpic
Vclensed. .

Twice to Hospital In Teh Hours
Two isits in ten hours to the I'omi-- (

sylvnma iiospnai were mnue uj i unties
Oibson, n negro, 41" South KleMiitli
street. He was suffering from n Mob
wound in the chest when brought to the
institution at S o'clock this morning.
According to the police, (iibson wns
stabbed bj another negio, who est aped.
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And So Theg
Were Married

Ry 1IA7XL JDT.YO BATCHELOR
Cotjrloht, Mm, hv PttVh Leiotr Co.

br.UT THIS STOHY 10I1AV
woke up on Sunday morning

to absolute quiet. She started up
and then with n sigh of relief fell bnrk
on the pillow. It wns Sunday and the
startled look that she had directed to-

ward the alnini clock had not been
necessary. She lay still for a time
seeking that sleep from which she had
been nidclj awakened, but she could not

i inn asicep ngnin no matter now sue
tried. Fi imllx ciilnir it un na a bad
job she uni-- over on her bark and

?
proceeded to think. The clock snld
llslfi, and she sighed with luxury at not
liming to get tip, took breakfast,
scramble into her i lollies, nnd get down
to the other bifmo nine. She hated it
all. She wondend bow nnj woman
could truthfullv n that she liked office
routine. Often through the past week
Iluth had gritted her teeth to keep the
tears back. She bad hated her work
thoroughly anil the niuilal feeling it
had gten her. but that wasn't the
worst of it. All dn she thought of the
awful look that the apartment would
ptesent when she went into it nt night,
nud nil time wns to be done before she
could stretch out wcimlj id bed. That
other et cuing when Natalie and Jack
liond had dropped in nnd she had been
houseclennlng had been 1 lie climax of
the whole thing. If it had not been for
the fact that Scott hnd 'told her after

MANaHAN
Make Your Clothes Last

Another Year
GARMENTS are suspended on

can be removed
atwill bysimplydrawing out

thepatentslidingtubeffastener. No
moth's, no dust, no offensive odor, no
folding or wrinkling of garments.
Large Wrapping Sheets, 40x48 in.

For Lining Trunks, Etc.
Sold by Department and Drug Stores.
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Natalie nnd Jack left, that he was quite
certain tlmt Jack still canted for her,
Ituth would have been quite ready to
say that night that she couldn't go on
with things.

Now ns she lay still she dallied with
the thought that Jruk still liked her.
There was not a remunnt of feeling in
her heart for him, but it wns so sooth-
ing to her feelings to know tlint Jack
cared, nnd to feel tlint Scott noticed it.
It seemed somehow to make a differ-
ence.

0er a leisurelv breakfast she nnd

M W
a
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GARMENT BAGS

Scott chatted lights like old days. The
sun stream imo me .lining room, aim
thej sipped cotTec nnd ntc .soft-boile- d

eggs, and Binilcd at onch othrt- - oer the
... ..n (tn.n . 1.n l.tV r i.ii;n ofuift:i j tui it i nullum iutP l)L lilt '

.$18 in her pockefbook, that S18 tlint
she hnil taken out oflier im rnoIopo
jestrrdnj. the first money she had oer

i
cnrnl!(I' Jt I",d delicious possibilities,
and n..i.l.U it wns spring and Monday
morning wor a long wny off.

It wns Scott who precipitated the
firvt cloud.

"I want to discuss something with
you, deal," he began tentnthelj. Siott
ulwnjs spoke that wny and sometimes
Iluth loed it in him; other times she
thought it indciisUe and wished he
wouldn't do it.

She looked up inquiringly.
"Something will hnc to be changed

about our program if vou intend tc
keep on with jour work."

"If I intend to keep on'' Hut jolt
how I do, Scott. Win do ou b.ij
that?"

Scott looked guiltr, and Tluth wns all
the angrier becnuse she knew tlint what
Scott liad been thinking in his own
heart had been perfectly true She

(knew, too, that she would neicr admit
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to it. If the matter killed her she in- -

tended to with Ilgo on
"Well, what Is it?"
"We're going to have a maid "
"A maid!" Ituth had nccr thought

of that.
"We cin't nfford it," she scoffed.
"We'll hnc to. I'm not going

through nuothei week like tlls last one,
with ou rlenning the apartment ever
night nnd so tired nnd cross that you
nccr want to go anywhere with me."

Iluth looked up indignantly.
"It's true," Scott said.
She subsided. Yes, it wns true.
"Vxc thought it nil out, and wo '

r0U,iin,e a maid for part of the time.
Kll0 rouIj ron)c nf,cr inth, clean up
and cook dinner."

"You hae it all arranged, haven't
jou? "Wlni guo vou the idea?"

Scott laughed, "I met Helen Town-sen- d

jestcrdm, nnd she suggested the
pnrt-tlm- o iden.V

"Scott, ou never told her anything
nbout mc!" :

"How do vou mean?"
"Why, how we'c managed."
"Not eerything, no; but I did toll

her tlint jou hnd to be relieved of the
woik hero at the apartment, nnd she
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EASTER SALE I
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special
purchase
made
fot

cash under
exceptional
conditions
ami sold
with our
usual up-
stairs sav-
ings.
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SUMAIER TURS

mHermanBerkowitch I
1 1217 Walnut Street 1
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Famous Trade Marks ThatMean

VORSETS
XZOYAL.
IXWORCESTER

VXORSETS
Worcester Corset of Worcester,

Massachusetts, owns the above TRADE MARKS
which are granted by the Government and
registered in Washington; and they have the exclusive
right to use them on corsets of these makes and in adver-
tising and publicity.

(

These TRADE MARKS are your guarantee that the
corsets are genuine and in America's most sanitary
corset factory, and that they have been carefully LAUN-
DERED and electrically

This patented
corset clasp

SQUEAK, TEAR
underwear,

your dealer

ml

supply

TZsT

Company

us

ln,ked right nwny why we didn't hnve
la maid."

"I don't sec whj you have to discuss
me with Helen Townscnd. After nil,
it's my apartmcut, you know. I sup-

pose I can do ns 1 like''"'
To tell the truth Huth's heart had

Imped at the ideaiof deliverance ftom
her housework, but It hnd fallen im-

mediately when she tealized that now
she would have to keep on with her
work whether she wanted to or not.
She felt nshnined, too, to have to admit
cen to herself thnt somewhere in the
back of her .ronsclousno, she had been
nlrcady dalljlng with the blessed idea
of cltlne un her iob.

"Helen meant it in the best wny, and
u know it," Scott returned.

"That may be true, but if I need n
mnid I'll see nbout getting one. It isn't
necessary for Helen Townscnd to tell
me what to do."

(In the next installment the Kaj --

inonds trjout some maids )
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For Them By Name And Refuse All

TJBJol

RODE WITH 'DEMON' CROWD

Jerseylte Called Forth 13 Spirited
Suitcases Lo, He Was Pinched 1

Thlrtceu suitcases, filled with half-pi-

flasks of whisky, were taken today
from Thomas Wright, KlUnbelh, N. J.,
hv the police as Wright a train at
the West I'hlladelphla Station.

A pntrolman, seeing the man strug
cling with pile of suitcases, arrested
him on suspicion pf larceny. The

of the train helped
Wright carry Suitcases from n
sleeper.

our STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE

Our customer nrp not confined to the stock
of an ono store but may dKlde their

so nil to rM the erj bst values
rmvf hernln t)Ulnpflforoer27eara

nndtnlt the rloflrst ierutln of nur busi-
ness methods bv responsible housekeepers
MARRIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut
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to Thousands Thousands of
the housekeepers "VICTOR"
is the LOAF
and value

There is no other bread

PAN
RYE
HEARTH

VICTOR RAISIN RREAD
(Peppered full Luscious Raisins)
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PO where what conditions
are why are

"funny" names? Simply because the dealer can
more profit.

"If you do not a on a thing it is be-
cause you are rather ASHAMED of the goods are

v selling." never occasion to other
proud to put our TRADE MARK on we

Always the above genuine TRADE
MARKED

you, write
Substitutes!

for of dealer who can.

cleanest finest corset world
employing highly skilled, well-pai- d operatives.
Sunshine flood every nook and corner.
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Relief

Fact

C
Loaf

LOAF
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question FINEST
BIGGEST

above named
corsets have
this
corset

you know and under "un-brande-
d"

corsets made and they sold
under
make

put trade mark
you

We have had feel than
every corset

make. insist upon
corsets.

name

factory
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